
Visi t  f rom Shanghai  Teachers

On Thursday of  this week, Sharples School were joined by five teachers from Shanghai. The visitors 
are in the UK as part of a secondment at the University of Bolton. They toured the school, spent time 
in Science, English, Maths and Languages lessons and participated in an Art lesson with Year 10 
students.

They were most impressed with our School Leaders and - in particular - their haul of badges over the 
5 years that they have been at Sharples!

We would like to thank Martyn Shaw (from the University of Bolton) for arranging the visit and we 
hope to arrange an exchange to China in the coming years.
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Careers Event  at  Bolt on Sixt h Form Col lege

On Wednesday, Mr Hesford, Mr Stanier and 
Miss Amdavadi took 50 of our Year 10 pupils to 
Bolton Sixth Form College for a careers event. It 
was a brilliant networking opportunity for our 
pupils as they got to speak to university and 
apprenticeship representatives from all over 
the country. The pupils picked up 
prospectuses, looked at the summer residential 
trips and open day events. They also sat in an 
employability skills talk where they learned 
the importance of gaining a variety of 
experiences so that they can discuss them - in 
detail - in an interview or on their CV.
It was a brilliantly engaging and interactive event for our pupils.

Sport s Report

The Year 8 football team hosted Thornleigh this week and played the game on astro-turf due to the 
poor weather. Sharples were straight out of the blocks and started the game with an unbelievable 
intensity which Thornleigh struggled to cope with. The combination play of the forward players was a 
delight to watch and (incredibly) Sharples found themselves 5 goals up after the first 10 minutes! The 
game then settled down and Sharples kept possession well. Sharples added another 3 goals to their 
tally and conceded 3 in the second half despite the best efforts of Mason Bridge. Jacob Bolton was 
immense in defence alongside Lewis Hogan and the combination play from Liam Worswick, 
Mohammed Patel, Selim Simsek and Mohammed Ayman was a real pleasure to watch.

The Year 7 netball team travelled to Bolton School for their first netball tournament. They were put 
into section A which meant their opposition would be Bolton School, Thornleigh, Little Lever and St. 
Joseph?s. Unfortunately, two schools didn't attend meaning that our group was depleted. continued... 

Readat hon Reminder

Please ensure that all sponsorship money is handed 
in by 27th March to Mrs N Smith (FL5).



At t endance

18th March - 
22nd March

Best Year Group
Year 7            96.2%
Year 8            95.5%
Year 9            94.0%
Year 10         95.4%
Year 11         94.3%

Best Forms:
7H                  98.3%
8R                  98.3%
9H                  97.7%
10S                97.8%
11S&S1         100%

235 pupils have 
100% for current 
academic year.

 Dat es For Your 
Diary

Ongoing - Pre 
Public Exams

Sunday 31st 
March - Daylight 
Saving Time 
starts (clocks go 
forward)

Monday 8th to 
Monday 22nd 
April - Easter 
Holiday

The first game was against Bolton School, which was not what we would have 
liked, because as with other year groups, Bolton Schools netball teams are 
extremely strong. We lost our first game 11-2 but, despite being 
disheartened, the girls approached the second game (against Thornleigh) 
with resilience. This game was much closer as we were able to break their 
defence on a number of occasions. Disappointingly, we lost this game by one 
goal. Our performance was improving with each match and we went on to win 
the next two matches against St. Joseph?s and Little Lever. Regrettably, it 
came down to goal difference so we did not make it through the the 
semi-final. The girls had a great time participating in the tournament - well 
done to those who represented the school so well.

On Thursday, the KS3 Girls' Football team travelled to Westhoughton High 
School for the annual Girls? Football event. The weather was kind to us which 
had the Sharples team in high spirits. 10 schools took part with Sharples 
being placed in a group with St James?s, Turton and Smithills. There was 
some great team performances particularly in the final game against 
Smithills which ended goalless. ?Player of the Tournament? was Charlotte 
Robinson with some fantastic efforts in attack. All students had a thoroughly 
enjoyable time and represented the school in the highest manner.

Sharples? Running Club, for both staff and students, continues to grow in 
numbers. Why not come along and give it a go? The sessions run every 
Thursday.







DRINKS

CUPLET ? 32p
AQUA JUICE ? 42p

MILK CARTON ? 45p
MILKSHAKE ? 60p

SMALL WATER ? 50p
PURE JUICE ? 65p

AQUA SPLASH ? 65p
OMJ ? 70p

HOT DRINKS ? 80p

FRUIT AND TRAY 
BAKES

LARGE GRAPES ? 70p
SMALL GRAPES ? 55p
GRANOLA POT ? 80p
WHOLE FRUIT ? 40p
FRUIT POT ? £1.10
STRAWBERRIES - 

£1.00
TRAY BAKE ? 61p

BISCUIT ? 41p
HOT PUDDING ? 61p

YOGHURTS ? 50p
CRACKERS- 75p
SOREEN ? 61p

POPCORN ? 60P
JELLY ? 61p

SIDE DISHES

JACKET POTATO ? 80p
POTATO SIDE ? 80p
VEGATABLES ? 30p
SIDE SALAD ? 40p
CHEESE PORTION ? 

55p
BEANS ? 42p
SOUP ? 60p

BREAD PORTION ? 40p
CHIPS - £1.07

BREAKFAST AND 
MORNING BREAK

(ONLY)

SAUSAGE BARM - £1.35
OMELETTE BACON - £1.25 
BREAKFAST WRAP - £1.20

BACON BARM - £1.10
TEACAKE ? 41p
PANNINI ? 72p
TOAST ? 32p

PANCAKE ? 45p
CHEESE TOAST ? 65p
POTATO CAKE ? 41p

CRUMPET ? 41p
CEREAL ? 80p

MAIN DISHES

CHEESE AND ONION PASTRY - £1.10
CHEESE AND LEEK TURNOVER - £1.35

MEAT AND POTATO PIE - £1.55
PIZZA - £1.35
DAHL - £1.55

MEAT PIE - £1.55
POTATO SKINS - £1.55

FISH - £1.55
CHICKEN/FISH WRAP £1.75

SAUSAGE - £1.35
VEG/BEEF BURGER - £1.55

LASAGNE - £1.55
CHICKEN CURRY - £1.55

ENCHILADAS - £1.55
MEATBALLS - £1.55
PASTA BAKE - £1.35

BIRYANI - £1.55
MAC CHEESE - £1.10

VEG MOUSSAKA - £1.55
CHEESE FLAN - £1.35

GRAB AND GO ITEMS

CURRY POTS - £1.8
PASTA KING - £1.85
PASTA POTS - £1.35

PANINI - £1.75
SALAD - £1.58

BAGUETTES - £1.75
WRAPS - £1.75

SANDWICHES - £1.27
SANDWICHES - £1.55
SANDWICHES - £1.75

MEAL DEALS

AVAILABLE DAILY £2.35 INCLUDING 
DRINK AND BISCUIT OR SMALL 

GRAPES 


